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 Not 
Catastrophic  Says
 
Prexy  
Council
 
to 
Co
-Sponsor
 
Lecturer
 
The Student 
Council,  at theft 
regular
 Wednesday 
meeting,  ap-
proved a request submitted by 
Mary Lou 
Carli, 
chairman of the 
Cultural
 
committee,
 to co-sponsor 
a film -lecture program on Friday.
 
April  27. 
Miss 
Carli  told the council that 
the Cultural 
committee  would pay 
$34)
 toward the fee of Mr. Karl 
Robinson. eminent 
lecturer  and 
traveler, 
if
 the Student 
Council  
would pay 
the balance 
of his $100 
fee. 
The 
council
 also 
approved
 
a 
re-
quest 
submitted 
by
 the freshman
 
class 
asking
 for $300 
to be used 
for  next year's 
Freshman  camp. 
The 
council 
also: 
Appointed  Fran 
Polek. 
sopho-
more
 English 
major, as 
chairman 
of the 
Rally 
committee.
 
Approved 
the 
constitution  
of
 the 
Physical
 
Science
 club 
of
 San 
Jose
 
State
 college.
 
Tabled
 for 
additional  
study the
 
constitution
 
of the 
class of 
'54. 
Postponed
 for 
one  week 
the ap-
pointment
 of 
an ASB 
secretary,
 
a 
member  
of
 the 
Spartan 
Shop 
hoard  and 
a senior 
justice 
to the 
Student
 Court,
 to 
allow  
more  time
 
for 
interested
 
students  
to make
 
application
 
to
 the 
Student
 
Coun-
cil. 
Bolt 
Madsen.
 ASB
 
vice-president.  
said
 that 
all 
students  
who 
file  ap-
plications
 
should
 
attend  
next 
Wed-
nesday's
 
council
 
meeting.
 
SJS
 
Reps
 
Attend
 
AST  
Card  
Hearing
 
The
 
State
 Senate 
ennimittee
 
on 
education
 
will  
hold  a 
public
 
hearing
 
today  
on a 
bill  
that 
nould  
make 
ASB 
cards 
c  
lull -
wiry 
In 
California's  
state
 cid-
DaYe  
Donn,  
San  Jose
 State
 
college
 ASB
 
president,  
and  Bob
 
Katz,  
director
 of 
student 
activi-
ties at 
San  
Francisco
 State
 col-
lege,
 are in 
Sacramento 
contact-
ing eYery 
mornber  
of the Senate 
committee
 on 
education.  
stu-
dent
 body 
presidents
 f   
all 
State  college's 
are  expected
 
to 
be in 
Sacramento today.
 
Bill
 FeIse. 545
 graduate 
man-
ager, and
 Pete Ciriyilleri,
 stu-
dent 
body treasurer, also 
nil! 
go to 
Sacramento
 
for the com-
mittee hearing. 
1.A. 
Pre-Reg Starts 
Pre
-registration
 for all 
indus-
trial arts classes
 will he held in 
the 
1.A. 
department  today. 
Students who plan to take in-
dustrial arts 
courses
 
in
 fall 
quar-
ter
 
should
 
pre -register 
for 
those
 
classes today, 
according
 to 
the
 
I A 
office
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Dismisuls 
On 
Senior
-it
 V 
thily
 
B y J.Suls 41.1,1.1.%t,1111111,
 Edit.; 
No.
 123 ; 
.1 
pt`1,011:411N  
1  
1, 
 
he as 
eat  acly smut! 
stated 
Ii-
 T 
Qiiari bet(lie 
it
 : tig : 
San Jos., State  
ta,
 o!!!. 
the
 Morris 
Dail....  
011,
 
terday
 
afternoon.  
Profs Discuss 
Assembh Bills
 
At
 AAUP Meet 
Faculty
 cutbacks, sabbat ica 
leaves, academic freedom. and 
Ian guage
 requirements were 
brought 
before
 the SJS chapter. 
American Association of Univer-
sity Professors, at the first spring 
meeting Wednesday
 afternoon.
 
Mr. Arthur Kelley read an as-
sembly
 bill which 
would
 
provide
 
that dismissals be on the basis of 
senority. allowing credit for mili-
tary service, and providing for a 
"reemployment list". According 
to this 
ii 
a t, persons dismissed 
would have "priority" in filling 
succeeding vacancies. 
The present code regarding 
leaves of absence would be chang-
ed by Bill 1857, also read by Mr 
Kelley. It 
would provide that 
eligible 
persons  holding rank not 
lower than 
assistant
 professor be 
granted leave for six months at 
full pay or 
one  year at half -pay 
for study or 
self-employment
 as 
approved by the director of edu-
cat ion. 
Dr. George
 Muench reported on 
education 
legislation, including 
the
 loyalty oath. 
State colleges may not 
require
 
a modern language
 as "condition" 
for graduation,
 according to a let-
ter received 
from
 Dr. Aubrey 
Douglass, associate superinten-
dent, state department of educa-
tion. 
.  
Dr. Gene Wallar, president 
of 
the SJS chapter. read the 
letter. 
answer to a chapter  query. 
  
 
PL346  
lets
 Note 
Mr. .1. D. Murchison,  repre-
sentathe  for the
 
California
 Vet-
erans 
Fducation institute, nill 
be in Room 32,-11
 a.m. today. 
All Yeterans vi hose entitle-
ment under P.I.. 346 evpires 
this quarter are requested
 
to 
meet
 with %tr. Murchison at 
this
 time. 
  
Ski Club to Elect
 
Election of ot  t LOTS
 
of
 the San 
Jose State college Ski club will 
' he held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
I April 
24, in Room S112. 
! 
Students  
nominated  for 
the  Nay-
! ious 
positions
 are: president.
 Tom 
Cull,' 
and Bill 
Cansilla:
 vim
-Pres-
ident, John Bishop, Walt Willard, 
and Ray Johnson: treasurer, Norm 
Simpson
 and Pat Mason: and sec-
, cfary. Norma 
Carder.  Holly 
Hedges. and
 Carol Frenelt 
t I l u e 
KeN
 
Dtr  
elea
 es to 
Arrive;
 
Com 
ention Starts Tomorrow
 
Approsinfately
 641 
111,Mbel'S
 01 
panels  
and  
banquets
 
will
 
continue
 
Blue Key 
fraternity. hailing 
from 
through
 Saturday
 to be 
concluded
 
seven Pacific 
Coast  
states, v.111 
with a 
dinner
 danea  
at
 the Casa 
arrive
 
on canipus today and to -del
 Rey in Santa Cruz Saturday 
morrow 
for 
the semi-annual 
Far  evening. 
Western Regional 
convention  
Fri-
 
Official  delegates and 
som, 
day 
and  
Saturday,
 Dick 
Shaffer.  
guests
 
will 
be housed at local 
fra-
convention  
chairman, 
said  yester- 
ternity houses, while the remain -
day.
 
ing guests will he put up at a 
Blue 
Key  is 
a national 
honorary
 
special  
dormitory at the YMCA. 
service 
society
 
with the motto, 
according
 to Coy 
Staggs. 
housing 
"seisine
 
we live". There are about 
!chairman.  
30,000
 act tve
 members 
in the 
Some of the principal discussion 
country.
 Shaffer said,  
items will 
lx'
 on 
chapter projects. 
The conclave 
will  begin
 
of 0-
 alumni relations 
and
 
expansion.
 !darn
 of 
yesterday's
 
report.
 but 
(sally 
tomorrow  
morning  
with  the; 
Largest visiting delegation
 
will  
knowing 
the retentite 
powers 
of 
iegistration
 of delegates
 
in
 
the
 
probably  
he
 from 
the  
Fresno 
our readers,
 we repeat: 
Partly  
Student 
Union.  
Dave  Down,
 
ASH
 
State  college
 chapter which will 
cloudy
 today 
with maybe a few 
president,
 will
 be 
in 
charge
 
of
 
send  
15 members.
 Represents- 
'sprinkles  
near  the hills ca-hatya  
registration
 
and 
will be 
assisted
 nye, an, 
expected
 
from
 
all  of 
the 
doing  
in the 
hills  on Thursday"' 
try Jack 
Scheberies..
 
region's 
18
 chapters. 
, a nd 
te,mperatun,
 maybe
 65 or 
Greetings 
and  the 
first
 business This will he the
 find Blue Key
 
maybe  70." 
session is -actiedided 
for -the 
after-
 'convention
 at San Josw 
Slate col-. 
After  same 
utterance.  the "P' 
noon. A 
tun-
 
Mate
 of meetings, . ley*.
 
file (gusset with a thud 
'1.1:1' 
IN. I 111E
 %ft 1,4I'r.11-
TER.
 14:11. 
mi.: IN;
 riPEN 
I I' 
TIIE 
1)001t" cries Harold
 1 . 
Steyens to Miss Dorothy
 
%psi.,  
of 
the.  Regisl rar's the, 
Von  
may he 
singing
 this 
same  
song 
at 5 p.m. tomorrow the
 deridlln 
to We a change of program card 
for 
dropped 
classes.
 
photo hy 
Gilmore
 
\lest
 
Will
 Wend 
1,11,1
 Conference
 
Jut:jiffs  Sim2e 
Chinese Feed 
thIlVk  
D111 I at I:11: In test,
 
without
 the use of mthodox uten-
sils, 
will he staged 
today  at 12:30 
p.m. ne a 
r the "Chinese Moon -
mist" bid !moth in the outei 
quad 
by the 
Junior  Prom committee. 
according to Marion  Iluttman  
prom 
chairman.  
Both prom patrons and students 
Joe 
II.  West, dean of student 
will
 vie for 
the 
"Chinese  Moon-
, personnel
 and guidance,
 will 
at
 
mist"  
connoisseur
 title. Prize for 
tend 
the 
biennial 
Articulation  
con-
 
the
 
most  
rapid 
"deNouter' has 
ference at the 
University of 
Cap.
 
not 
been
 announced
 v -et,
 hut it is 
fornia in Los 
Angeles
 
Friday and
 
:.-iti,nestriredf  be an attractiNe pack. 
Saturday.
 
Ii a 
ifir
 Will discuss tire 
matt.  
Sponsored  by the 
State 
De-
 
Another cont, 
st 
currinly in i 
1)1. 
Douglass
 and lo
 
Re 
I'
 
Inrtment 
of 
Education
 and 
la  
progresa 
is the int,:
 on -tattoo 
, sou, ,,tate
 
"I ,a,. 
University
 of 
Califoi  
ma, 
ihe  con. 
Chinese  
character,.
 in 
the in? 
f11,11
 
, 
I W. 
a h    
Icrenges are 
held so 
that  
repri-
 
of the Orientalifid  Iiid booth 
The  
in
 chiet, 
tor e 
schools. 
junior colleees.
 state 
col-
 
offering  
a free 
bid to the 
first
 '; (-turn 
sentatives
 
01 
CalIfornta's
 
highleontest-happy
 
prom
 
COMM1114.1*  
G11.011 KV11,.., 
leers
 and tinker -stiles can discuss 
person
 who is able to 
tratislat, 
co  -Ming
 n horn o 
ill he 
articulation 
a n d transfer prole
 
the  s)mbols. 
dismissed. Hr. 1.13...quarrie
 
I. Ins. 
The 
Junior  Proma ill Is' 110(1
 
"5%..  W Ill
 
it.. 
oil, I. sr, last 
The 
schedule
 
,et
 th, 
conterenee  ' at
 
Mar'
 Ann Galdells Sattirda hold as mans 
as o 
an 
oe 
an.amtNi
 
Sc)
 
that
 I 
cpr
 
nta-
 
night.
 Th. price 
has.-  
t..5.1  
I 
sawn..  
teacher,
 
try es from
 each education
 
level,
 A 
poster 
map 
slims tie, 1,1,  
0.
 :a 
yie
 
ti hat 
it.-  
onsider
 best 
will
 sit iii 
a conference 
%%Oh 
iep-
 f 
lion
 at 
Inc garde 
,it,, 
gardens 
is  1, 
htt. the 
t.fleito.  
prutath,...
 
e rscntalites front
 
other  ' Plarc`d at the bid booth I 
1,.l
 IA 
VI-, 
01:41iN
 
''is nui.si 
1.0 
liean West will
 take an actis
 
 
11 
ccv. 
a i d 
Frederic  s
 so 
riasti  a 
considered in (1,4'i
 
mirdng 
aim a
 
II 
part
 
in the 
Friday
 
afternoon
 
high
 
a 
ill iii' 
featured  at the ia-nu-tor-
 
go the 
president
 stated "The 
school
 - state
 (-once,:
 
conferenee;
 
mal  
affair.
 
Frederic  has 
recently
 
program  of the 
collier
 
is our 
ob-
and thi 
junior  college
-state
 
col-
 
!completed  
a WEI.s  of 
engagements  )1411%...
 not the
 
rinple,onent
 of the 
leg,' conference' Saturday' morning ! at Hay area hot, Is 
baldly lie add, 
d that 
&snit...- 
Entertainment,  including
 a Chi- al. 
Ili
 it 
;  ' 
,,n  
MOti scene.
 
%till  he provided  
lfeet  
during
 the inti 
'mission. 
Nan,.  
Dean is entertainment chain! 
Glenn Brown, Tyra sident
 
nt 
the;
 
chart  men 
include
 Bill  
"30" club. 
has requested that all erns. 
patrons; 
Pauline  ray. .  
journalism 
majors  attend
 th.
 
club;  sTi(i 
meeting
 in 
Room
 H64 at 4 p n: 
today. A 
subject of interest  
all journalism 
majors  %Nil! be d  
/Iv said 
Dr. 
.%uhrey 
%. 
Douglass'
 1.1, . 
gram  to Pres. 
%Ia.  Whim,: 
**Voir may employ
 261 trill 
Dine members 4.4 110.0 
 tot Alit
 Ii 
administ
 rally, 
personnel
 
for
 1851-51 nith a...mance that 
number is Ill not h. iedioced. In 
1 tot 
her  
conferem
 
rt h 
I 
ina 
n
 
h . ope t
 gain, 
 d 
isal 
:11  
lilt
 
Ye"  
Dr. MacQuaii
 It' N..   o 
111t. 
directive
 1w 
r
 
i.e.,.
 
rk.ni 
- 
ramento ordering to reduce
 
the SJS
 faculty 
.1.  , 100m / 
Present
 318
 to 21:;?, the 
14-0.--,2  
colleee
 Near 
Without
 consulting s.ls's re. - 
ords of asking  
Its cif I iiriAls 
lot  
an 
estimate
 of th. iroludyle
 
fall
 
quarter
 enrollment . 
.....rdliog
 
Dr.
 
Martillarriv.  
ut 
..-ntmith..  
I 
ruin
 the 
Department  of 
Finanee
 
enel 
nith
 stale 
legistators
 
and 
Arbil 
ril, predit 
led  only 3004 
students`
 
nould
 
register
 al 
54s.  
in 
September.  
Stab 
I 
The 
Weather
 
Peering out front 
the "P" 
f"P" for "Pooped",
 
Phil  
Phew -
bound. l',Itiloscipher.
 uttered, "Acing 
inflicted
 
nit!)  a 
spot
 of that 
spring
 
malady.  we're
 blurted just to VI% 
-  
the "...413 ligute 
Dr. 
MaeQuarin
 ard 
hc
 
officials do 
not !whey.,  
th, 
be as great a 
decline  in 
II. 
ternber entollnient,
 as 
rriar
 
sons cstm.rt They think alio 
strident!.
 n )  th 
college.
 Last
 yea!  tall ipia,!: 
total was 5904 
"Tkr arbitrary 
figure  of 3000 
nill require
 55 drnrissals."
 
Dr. 
slacquarrie 
stated.   It 
on rf 
ri.11nient  
reaches  
5-1100.
 
ii,
 cli 
hay.- to dismiss
 only 3-1 
liaealise 
Ii, 
y 
SSIN'Ii4te. ,U1/41111,41'llti.
 
nt 
ttl 
State
 Boat 
d
 ccl 
[duration
 .! 
thinks 
the Win 
4-stur.ate  
is  
,lens,  
President 
MacQuarric
 hop 
to hicY. the 
ir,11111.41.
 
It is (Appel ig1
 
lie. 
SJS
 ad'
   
Bentel U rites
 
Four 
irticies
 
Iii 
Ight
 
1:!0 
..ad
 
oft 
. 
Jourrialisni devise I 
has 
a
 - 
ten 
four aitielis 
dealinr  with dif-
ferent it 
I tom 
nalism
 ill 
'iliss
 
bacatis,  head iitwar- the 
latest  
edition
 of 
eciiiirt 
u 
en -
m, t Friday
 and
 Saturday 
with  
1.y-clot/edit'
 
librarians
 from
 
Slate  colleges
 
in  
Th.'  
art  icks ill th, encyclopedia,  
eight 
othei
 
(-Albania
 vitt. h 
Itl
 V6 hirti is a 10e1 lit addtion to 
the 
discuss
 
rex:mon
 
f the pay 
seal,' 
library  
reading  
iota»  
"ha 
lye.,  coa-
ti,' their
 group 
cern freedom 
of th jars% in the 
A committee
 141.1% 
apprunter1
 Ic United Statea. the 
h.-hory of 
the 
:studs
 
tlye question and 
pies. nt 
it
 newspaix:r  front 
its 
'silt' 
st
 
Ic. 
- 
to the State Departnient 
Edu- 
;mini  
cs 
through
 
lechmcal
 
cat  ion,
 
aniaocenients,  
a 
Leanly  
of tiw 
'This 
was  tls, 
first official
 mei
 - 
Intel 
na t 
smut!
 Ty poi.:1 
apluca
 
- 
int! of 
State
 
eolli cc,  libranans,
 ac- 
ion, 
and a descirpticn  
I the 
;war, -
sounding
 to Miss 
Backus "I hope,
 paper
 
...dirninot
 
 we will 
be
 
authorued
 to 
meet  
Dr
 
lieniel at 
it, 
an
 
annual
 
ir-
,once a 
year
 in 
the 
future."
 she! vie% of the 
newsjaper  
industry  
said
 
'lot' 
the Colliers
 
yen, 
tx.e.t.  
Librurians
 
Wee,:
 
Discuss Pavinent
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III. Si I 
I 
51.1 
I HOUSE of FLOWERS
 
4 
. 
C I 4 
659'. 
to -
lo
 All Students
 
.A.4A 
V. 1, 
.,4116 
k 
C. pi A 
EASY
 
PARK
  
' 
BURGER 
RILL%
 51.5RTIN
 
Fr
 
il-ti 
I 
lit!) 
1.I. Billy 
Martin. 
Ness 
York
 Yankee 
infielder
 in 
ivilian 
life. 
%sill be 
released from 
Ole 
Army in 
the 
near  
future
 as 
a 
hairlstop  
ease-,
 Fort (trd offn 
oils aura, 
ttttt  
yesterday  
ife
 
!,eing  released
 because
 he 
is
 11- 
ol'
 
upport of 
Isis family, 
. 
his 
neither.
 sisters, 
and
 
,:artiii 
who has been 
playing
 , 
tIii
 
luatti.
 is 
in 
grant
 
!,api,
 
;red  e. ill 
probably,
 ',join the 
,113.ees
 ,t, 
I Ilt 
Seleetke
 
Ser% 
ice
 
Clarifies
 
Position
 
On 
Ne
 
Test 
Rules
 
for
 
Deferments
 
115 
El)
 
ROPER 
Campo.  
Editor
 
Regirlations  clarifying 
tio-
 re -
',at 
&ft-mit-of  t 
rut h..%
 e 
bent'  
rf,rist.41  trs viun
 
set.%  irf headquarters. 
aceording  
to Mrs. Virginia 
Tudder,
 
assist-
;int
 
c0orillnator
 for t 
hr 
cotintyN 
t 
ti
 r. 
I 
draft 
board, 
 
 . 
regulations,
 de-
l. 
 I 
1 
..j-
 or less
 
are  to 
le, 
gr
 anted students 
completing
 
the 
ii 
slanan,
 
sophomore 
or
 armer 
year.
 and 
Who make a 
score
 
or 
better
 on the 
tests. S.. ruins 
who  make a score 
of 75 or better. 
or 
+aft°  
are among
 the 
uppre
 
one-
half of the 
male 
members  
of
 
Th.-ii
 
class,  
also  are to he deferred it 
they 
have
 
been
 
Accepted  for 
the 
, 
next  commencirg
 class of a 
grarbe
 
Draft
 
free,
 
rot Kenneth 
Leitch ate 
school
 
se,,terflay 
the May 
draft
 
cut  
If 
registrant
 
meet
 
all 
of the 
am 
result  ir. a 
delay  
in calling above 
requirements
 it is not a 
up 
men  
in 
TM.
 19 -year
-old
 bracket guarantee 01 
deferment.
 Mrs. 
California
 
will
 
furnish
 
:Mout  
2500 'rudder
 
dated.
 
it 
tb, 
40.000 
',tat 
 If t he 
20,0001
 
She
 
explained  that the 
defer -
reduction
 
had 
not been 
made.  
some  
melds. as 
all 
occupational
 
defer -
19-year -olds would
 
have
 
been  
draf-  mu-nt..
 
are left to 
the discretrot.
 
tfrptlet,11.-d  
L.iteti
 
of 
local
 
hoards,  
with  each
 case 
N-
un! 
judgoci  on 
its own 
merits  
She  
further  
said that 
these  
regulatior
 
in no 
way 
nullify 
an 
earlier
 m, 
(manikin.
 
relaxing
 
restrictions
 
RE'sER%
 E4 
REI.E.NED
 
lt. 
ASII1Nt  
.TI .1N The I wrens.. 
,1.-partinran announced 
yesterday
 
'hat 
the 
Armed
 Forces will 
start
 
',leasing 
inactive  enlisted 
reserves 
'sill
 'Mr Arms will start 
micas-  
WAA
 
Tennis
 Club: Meet 
tn.!
 
ig 
in
 September, the 
Navy 
and
 
at 3 31l 
and
 
4,30
 
p.m 
in 
from 
Sir Viirei. 
in
 July.
 
and  
the 
Marines
 
Women's
 
gym.
 
faa.,
 
if you 
h.,  
The
 future 
emphasis 
will  
you,
 own 
ear  Ladder 
tournam,  
 
1..cr 
k i 
.0 
;11'f,  
 
 
eetings
 
\ \ 
Nf
 
I 
Nit 
\ 
las. rd 
numroul 
tlestimon:1%  
ooll,n9 the
 ,01
 of long 0.Mborq
 . 
Why doe* you 
hot  foot of 
r;teitt 
ntol eat one of 
the best? 
1361
 
West
 
San  
Carlos  
Our 
Specialty
 
t.,,r t trn 
f 
Stisfa 
(1
 
Iol.
 
1 
s) ) 
,./
 
... 
_ r 
- 
rill  
lilt
 ti 
el 
Special  Rates
 
and  Prompt 
Service
 
to 
Student
 
Organizations
 
lb 
North  Second St. 
CYpress  
5-2502 
WHY
 
EAT 
HOME? 
It is just
 as 
economical  
to 
eat at . . . 
ARCHIE'S
 
STEAK  
HOUSE  
545 
SO. 
SECOND  
INSIDE
 
INFO
 
FOR  
FELLOWS
 
. . 
. 
To 
sweep 
your favorite
 
off 
her feet
  
dinner
 
before 
the Prom
 at . 
. . 
1330 THE 
v.V%
 
.los4  
Prime
 
AL
 
AMEDA
 
.1  ei 
t.ritcriaintiteic
 
port
 
ant 
meeting
 today at 4 
at .135 
S 
Sixth street Bring , 
turves
 it possible. 
Kappa  
Delta  
Pi: 
Committer,.  ' 
spina.:
 banquet  meet 
today  at 
I) 
III  in 
11-S. 
Pi 
Nis  Sigma:
 All 
pre-nurs:  
mai.... ;ire
 5%, 'come
 
to attet.,! 
meeting
 
today
 at 12:30 in I 
Phi 
P:poillon  
Kappa:  
Meet  
1, 
in
 
to the Nleriss 
gym 
,nigstiss
 
Mita  !Sleet 
at
 R p 17' 
l1, 
1,1111`f
 
'.5,..,..
 
P 
E. 
and 
Re e 
Major.  
51 
.11 7 
p.m 
S  % anus 
-...............1
  311
 ti
 
In.
 
11,45111  
rrw 
contr.,
 
 open 
for imp°,
 
mem.
 hy the 
Student
 Conn, 
ASII 
lecortling  
secretary.  one
 v 
men.. 
senior
 'mastic'. 
on Still!, 
1.1,iart.
 and 
one  member to , 
Start
 an 
Shop 
board Interes 
stialenis
 should
 
file an applicai
 
oil),
 the 
Student
 
Council  
Co-Ret.  No 
meeting
 
tonight:
  
bri.t
 
leadership  Ii 
mining
 course  
hr.r  
1 
raining:  
Students
 
v. 
ad% tor inters less%
 
staii.
 
liwit 
appointments
 in Ito, 
111 
I otlieran
 
'students 
I I 
limb:
 
Meet  at 
7.30  
p.m  
 . 
I Miss 
Kathleen  
Maurice 
s, 
.1.s. 
all  
infiwination
 
wanted
 
, 
Arms it"-  
organization  1,0 
el:r--reen
 
:dm,
 are invited.
 
se   
I hum:  I 
tvernight
 
tick, 
 
saie 
at the 
library 
arch I 
$1771, 
which covers tsvo 
days
 
relaxation
 
and fun at 
Asilorr  
Sales  
end  
Friday.  
Gamma
 
19 Epsilon: 
Meet  
at 7 
p
 
n Room
 
117 
Iii-
 Lyle 1),,s,
  
ey will 
speak  on 
-Mathent.i. 
Music" 
Al! 
interested  stud, -n: 
'weirdly
 those 
.tigible
 for 
menll,.
 
ship. 
are 
welcome
 
Ipha
 
Delta
 
sigma:
 
Final 
 
belor,.  
tratiatim: 
 
p
 
iii 
n 
li 9-1 
Mr.  
Reed
 
vtil!
 
tr, 
tilettLes
 
and  
Mr1111/11-s
 
hack
 
dues 
Mid 
fees
 for
 
clearanc, 
I 
r..shmsn
 Camp
 
Cosoinnelor
 s 
 
ti 
7 30 
pm
 
III 
Boom
 
. 
Rion_ tikes 
Demeret
 Flub:
 
!duet
 
today
 
1 
30
 pm 
at
 
Mr.!  
S 
Fifth
 
stieet
 
- 
parts
 
ii 
ill
 
te 
held
 
at
 
Alum  
R..  
path
 For
 
transportation
 
call 
34577 
\lee, at 
7 30 p.m 
at t 
Sigma
 
Pi 
houNe  
enlistment
 
of
 draft
 
registrants.
 
The
 
earlier
 
memorandum
 
declai
 
it 
that  all
 
college
 and 
high
 
seh001
 
students
 
may enlist 
in 
f 
.rganizeri
 
I, 
S411."
 
or
 active
 
duty  
units
 
be -
lore
 
the.5 
it.dirction
 
orders
 
Previously,
 
registrants
 
could 
not
 
enlist
 after
 
receiving
 
orders
 
to 
T. -
port  
for 
pre-indtletion
 
,,1-
27rite  
- 
at
 ors 
SUITS 
FOR 
YOUNG  
MEN 
OUR
 
SPECIALTY  
EXPERT  
.411
 
imp SIR',
 
Bill 
Estrada
 
R 
4S
 2nd St
 
\it I 
' 
5-7957 
A 
Dependable
 
friend 
. 
. . 
(trittiereiW,:3
 
If 
A 12 MA 
CY 
10th & William 
Open  
'till
 10 
p.m.
 
CY
 
2-5502
 
FRAGRANT COFFEE
 
10c 
Refills  
FREE
 
 
t 
Real
 
Pickups
 
;Hot Chocolate 
I5c 
ARMSTRONG'S  
FOUNTAIN 
Open 'III 
9:30  
 
BRAKES
 
ADJUSTED  
AND 
TESTED 
20 -Minute Service 
1.50 
It costs so little 
to be safe. 
4
-Wheel  Hydraulic 
This low 
price  
includes--
 
Ramos%
 front 
whols
 
 
Blow
 
out d.t 
 
Inspect
 brake 
lining  and 
drums  
 
Inspect
 front 
wheel 
cylinders  
 
Inspect
 
hydraulic
 
lines 
 
Inspect
 master cylinder 
 
Check  
brake  
fluid 
 ADJUST
 service 
brakes 
 
ADJUST
 pedal clearance 
 
ADJUST
 wheel bearings 
 
Pressure
 test hydraulic system 
 
Road  
test 
gPake  
geaPiity  
SERVICE
 CO. 
Ire
 
Give  
You .4n Even 
Brake"  
540 
South 
First
 
Street  
Cool!  
Smart!
 
New!
 
CRISP
 
WHITE
 
PIQUE
 
SLEEVELESS
 
BLOUSES
 
3.50 
3.98 
Fashion
 says:  You
 
must  have 
nothing
-up -your
-sleeve"!
 
We 
have
 
these
 smart Blouses
 
in 
many  
styles
 and in a 
variety
 
of 
weaves.
 
SPORTS
 
ter,
 
ent 
Ste 
ion  
ton  
of
 
SW I 
hial 
Sat 
ran 
sihl 
Jos
 
pla: 
ne
 
IA
 
exp  
and  
coil
 
Foss
 
sho 
the
 
the 
IS s 
11 I 
eve 
cau 
ru 
ur 
by 
ribl
 
als 
7a= 
State
 
College 
Swimming
 
Meet
 Starts 
Tomorrow
 
Long 
Beach  
State 
college  yes-
terday 
submitted  the 
first 
official  
entry
 
list 
to 
the 
1951
 
California
 
State
 
College  
Swimming
 
Champ-
ionships
 to 
be held 
at
 Spartan 
pool 
tomorrow
 and 
Saturday.
 
Coach 
Charlie Walker,
 director 
of
 the first 
annual  state 
college
 
swim 
meet,  also 
expects
 entry 
blanks 
to be 
returned today 
from 
place 
winners;  
ribbons  for
 tourth 
and
 fifth place
 winners;
 and a 
trophy 
cup  to 
the
 winning team. 
Iirosh
 
Mermen  
Score 
Victory
 
Winning  
ea cry first 
place.
 the 
San Jose
 State 
college  frosh swim -
San 
Francisco
 State college, 
Sac-
 
ming team 
scored 60 points
 
41 
trounce  the Willow  
Glen  and
 Lan -
coin 
State college,
 and. pos-
coln 
high school 
squads  in 
a tri-
sibly. Fresno 
State  college. San 
angular 
meet  at Spartan pool yes -
Jose 
State 
college,  
the 
host 
school.
 
terday. 
plans to 
enter its 
complete  team. 
Willow 
Glen  finished second 
Co -favorites of the tank tour- 
with  
15
 points 
and  
Lincoln was 
ney 
will he the Spartans and 
Long 
Beach State, xxho have 
listed a seven -man squad. 
A large participation had been 
expected but prior commitments 
and lack of funds by 
several
 state 
college 
teams 
have
 tended to nar-
row
 
the 
field. All the 
schools had  
shown an encouraging interest in 
the  meet. 
First
 event of the swim 
meet,  
the 1500 -meter finals, tentatively 
is scheduled
 tomorrow morning at 
11 o'clock. However,  the 
remaining
 
events may be re -scheduled be-
cause of the small field. 
All the finals are slated to be 
run off both tomorrow and Sat-
urday nights. 
Tournament awards, furnished 
by 
San Jose State college,
 are: 
ribbons for all participants; med-
als for first, second, and third 
Today's
 
llural
 
Cage 
Schedule 
Independent League 
Kappa Sigma Kappa 
vs. Chi Pi 
Sigma. Olinclir field; 
Grapplers 
fort( it to Music department.
 Low-
ell 
field 
open to Music 
department
 
for practice 
Inter-fraternit League 
Kappa 
All:
 Tau Om-
ega. 
Burnett  ID 1,1. 1,,ita Upsilon 
vs.
 Delta Sigma Gamma, Grant 
field: Sigma 
Pi vs. Theta Mu Sig-
ma. Jefferson field. 
lntra-mural
 
Director  
Bill 
PerrN  
stated yesterday that all 
scores of 
the games are not being turned
 
iii 
C)
 the P.E. office. 
'Team standings will lie 
determ-
ined by the scores turned 
in.'" 
Perry said. 
GiaMeS  not 
recorded
 
will
 be consideri.d
 not played. 
third 
with 
9.
 
Scores 
must  be turned 
in
 by noon. 
The three-way 
meet  triumph
 
the  
day  following
 
the  game.
 
was 
the 
season's first 
win for 
the  
Spartan yearling 
natators. 
Capturing first place 
honors for 
the Spartans 
were:  Chet Kell in 
the 50
-yd. 
and  100
-yd.  freest)le: 
Don Cudney 
in the 100 -yd. breast-
stroke: Bob Smalley 
in
 the 200 -yd. 
freestyle: Dick
 Self in the 100-yd. 
backstroke;
 
Taylor 
Hathaway in 
the 150
-yd. 
indi%idual
 
medley;
 Bob 
Tweeten  in the 
diving event: 
Hath-
away, Keith Endersby.
 and Neil
 in 
- 
DUNKING 
PERMUTED 
. . . in your own
 cup. 
DIERKS
 
371 West
 San Carlos 
Returning by Popular 
Demand!
 
For Two Wonderful Nights 
JACK
 
FINA
 
And His 
Famous Orchestra 
IN 
PERSON 
ADOBE  BOWL 
DANCING
 
FRIDAY  
NIGHT  
(75c 
plus tax) 
APRIL
 20 
SATURDAY
 
NIGHT  
($1
 
DO
 
APRIL
 21 
Have
 
Dinner
 in the Supper 
Club!  $1.95. 
Reservations
 
Recommended
 
aoreereaa/aasealtailaeameaeaseasasPa
 
NEWS
 
FLASH!
 
JACK
 
FINA
 will be at 
the 
COAST 
RADIO  
STORE, 
266  So. 
First  
Street,  San 
Jose,  
FRIDAY, 
APRIL 20, 
from 
4:30
 to 
5:00 
P.M. to 
autograph
 
his 
records
 
and albums!
 
F y 
11  Y a 
of 
Adobe  
Creek  
Lodge
 
A 
100
 
LOS
 
ALTOS
 
4 
Tel,FLo.t
 
omttirr
 6 
44E3,5
 
the 150 -yd. medley relay; and Lar-
ry 
Roberts.  Chuck 
Lundy,
 Tweet -
en and 
Smalley in the 
200-A.
 re-
lay. 
Thursday. April 19. 1951 
SPARTA N 
DAIL1 
resh  
men Meet
 (.al 
Prepsters
 
spar,  .11 Ilridt)
 
face
 
dons 
ned
 
Girl. 
  
 124; 
and 
test lilts 
afternoon Ix hen
 
they
 
Cal
 
heat 
St.  Mars
 01 `' kton 6-1 
travel to Berkeley to me.  
University of
 California fr.
 
Game time 
is 31.0 p.m. 
Southpaw  Johnny Oldham 
will probably
 work on thi 
today  for SJS. 
Both teams were %loot 
heir last 
outings.  The Spat! 
MEXICO
 EDUCATIONAL
 TOUR 
An 
clacational tour of 
Milk°  
be 
conducted  this 
summer
 
by
 
P.
 
Juan B. Rae! of Stanford Univers , 
The 
Sour will 
include 
Acapulco
 C 
cloba. G u aaaaaa co. 
Guade 
Guanajuato.  
Mimic* 
City,  
Queretaro, 
Patzcuaro,
 Puebla 
pan, and 
other  
interesting  J  
Cost from Los 
Angeles by 
June 24 -July 
6, 
$2211:
 
June
 
:4 
21, $478. Rates from elsewhere 
upon request. 
For further inioiniat.on 
ari;11.
 
to:
 
Prof Joan
 II Iltaal 
574 Lauren Street 
Stanford 
Uninfirsitir,  
Cal;forn,a
 
THAT
 
OLD 
LIGHTER  
you 
threw  
,w
 riae 
drawer.
 
if in 
mod have rt fete...141one
 
24 -hour
 
Serb 
CC en 
Renton,  
And 
that 
old  
pip,. 
woh  
 b' - 
or 
c,cfled %hawk
 
We 
H    
 too 
New 'if* for n olc . 
Jim Mate 
Pipe & Gift Shop 
6$ S. 
Htk.T 
ST. 
Cr 2 - 
Where you (An buy
 with
 ra,d. 
1111111111111311111k1111111111111111111111,111111111/11111111.111111111111
 
Campus
 Interview on 
Cigarette
 
Tests  
Number  
17...  
THE
 OWL 
"So 
I'm  a wise 
guy  
so what?" 
NUM111111111"Speotyto
 
runicularia"
 
Speo,  
for 
short. majors 
7 
in 
the  
classics.  But in 
this
 case. he's dropped his Latin leaning- anal slings 
American slang with the
 best of them. He comes right out 
"cum loudly" whenever he voices his opinion on these quick -trick, 
one
-puff  cigarette tests.
 They're a snub to his high 
I.Q. 
lie
 knows
 from smoking eperience there's just 
one
 
intelligent
 way to judge the mildness of a 
cigarette.  
It's
 
the
 
sensible
 test . 
. . the
 30 -Bay 
Camel 
Mildness  Test, 
which 
simply asks you to 
try Camels as 
a steady 
smoke   
on a pack -after -pack. day -after -day basis. No 
snap
 
judgments 
needed. 
After  you've enjoyed 
Camels  and only 
Camels  for 30 days in your "T -Zone a for Throat, 
T for 
Taste),
 we 
believe
 you'll know 
why... 
More
 
People
 
Smoke
 Camels 
than
 
any other 
cigarette!  
MIER 
WWI 'Mil 
WNW 
DAIL%
 Thursday. April
 19. 1951 
Drama
 Production 
Scholastic 
Improvement
 
To Net
 
Cash
 
Payment
  
1 .),
L.
 l'Ad
 1 
 
./14,1.11I1
 
1,; 11A. 
1I1 1,1/111///11
 
II ... I 
hi.
 
1,-.11it 
a. it 
I.
 
1 
IA
 
ItT 
liii.
 IMP. 
1", 
thein fat 
1110-
 
.1.
 
of I% 1ro In 
:mil 
a 
I 
I ,11, 
Aft.  
of
 
4..hie-sr-m.10,
 
%t ill 
h.
 
1
 
later
 
this
 
ff.
 f Herd-
litio
 for 
horning  
applii
   
in 
I., the 
..erri-lar% in 
the
 
Dean  
of 
%leo 
of e 
11A+ 
hi 
oil 
.a -t 
for 
.....  I 
old.. 
%pin
 
tv.e. n 
applo  ants for the 
anard.  
eleetion
 of the ,sinner %%ill 
lo 
rn..41, al the elk. ',lion 
of the 
Veronnet
 1)e
 
a 
n ' corrunittee.  
D.
-rearm  of 
the re
 V. ill 
he final. 
The 
vont,' 
1 ,,r
 I, 1,,  
 , 
that 
applicatap.
 a 
  
made 
in the name a; 
11.it ' Anyone 
se  grade point 
aeravc
 
qualify
 him tor 
entianc,-
as 
appi lot 
the 3 55'ald
 
iii 
t 
he
 , 
. of 
that 
person, it as 
said
 
Sophomore
 
Class 
To 
lanla  
Area
 
For Rummage
 Sale 
Sophomore etas, 
icpresentatics
 
 
, Ili.- 1111- 
!fon.
 
.111.51tiI
 
I,. ii11.11-  
will  
Ire rank.asstm  
the rt 
at
 ens
 
mound
 thc
 
 
iffliplls  1111, 
. it 1h. cloth -1 A., ',lea.. %seek
 
.snd
 
nett
 week to 
collect  
"" ... "' , user] ai licks for their 
lorthrom-
i n g 
  j 
 
runimat...,e  
sale.  
I.,.I..
 
t 
d to 1111-
. 
The 
sale %till he heir' 
11055  111055 
II 
on
 
Thut find Et 
Iola...
 Apt II 
at 
38 N. 
Fits,  ..,ti -t 
ct, 
kin!
 is, Invitti 
Andersson,
 
sal.'
 
;
 sit titan. 
Sate  hotit
 
s s ill I, 
irons 
ntion
 
t.i S 
p.rit 
and !tom 8 a tit 
to 14 p
 
iii VI  
(.11d
 and '-ii
 hooks, dish...,
 
jet 
elm',
 
Mil 
other 
lOuiS 
5'. 
11; 
t ' 
%hi, %11111 
ItIl 
..... 1:1;41.
 
Mindy, 
should
 
la-
browlit
 
I,, 
f47 S 
Fifth street, 
the  
ccid
 tat vollectinv  Insult 
St11111111
 
.",lo
 
t la,, 
dent, aiiit ...on 
',111 !II AA111 
11,1
 
.s  
I.
  
of
  
1.1 
I, III 
It I 
1 .0, I 1 11
 
iii 
k 
..1.01,11  
11  o' 1.111 11'101, 
1. 
 
1h. 11.11
 
, 1  
WA'
 
Ti 
.1 
1 
11 1 1..111 
TIt,  11.11 
H.:. All 
VoialIcillI/11/,
 %%1111 
11,1%1'
 
I.A/1111'  
.1 
11..1m
 
11114' 
101 
141111  
A111111 I/A A11111L:
 
11g
 
41 
1, 1 
III.,  
1/1 1 
11 
11N
 
111  
111111;11A  1 111
 111 
114 
515'. 
..1 
..1 tt.111 Student. and 
Nicoll% menhir', 
I. 
cannot 
wadi  
Filth
 !..1 
111  111 
 
I ' 
NI' 
-  
(11111041
 
anodes  
ran has, elasstiien 
1.0ST 
.1 
p, 1,, 1, thetti sap 
The%  
.hoold
 
con-
, . 
, 
, yet 
18ank ('N' 
4 -S-11S, 
Ans. CY 
5-1E61.Ill
 
Nliss
 Atad,t 
s-
' ".t1 
Ducats Sell Fast 
Ticket
 tor "The 
Three  Sin-
ters". 
the  next Little 
Theater 
precntaf
  of 
the 
Speech and 
Drama 
department, are 
selling 
rapid1%. Sirs. % erda 
Jackson, de-
partment
 .erretar,%, announced
 
est e rd.. N. 
"1s 
1r55 good 
seat
 for
 
the 
opening
 nigh t, April '36,
 and 
I/104/AN 
And Tue.ida%'
 perform-
ances
 
are still 
A% 
Lirkwin  said. 
Ticket%
 alias he 
porclia.ed in 
.-perch office.
 Prices for all 
are &II 
cent,  for
 .ASIS card 
holders,
 And 
90 cents for 
gen-
eral 
admi....ion.
 
Massifitis
 
t 
OR If I. 
X I 
Students
 to Take Englimli
 Tem
 
t 
The  English A 
examination
 tor 
live,  true -false
 and
 
completion,  
students planning to 
enter  
San , and the second part being a 
writ.  
Jose 
State  college either this sum -
ten
 composition  
on 
one of the 
mer or 
fall will be 
given  Satur-
day morning. May 
19, between
 9I subjects listed. 
and 12 
o'clock, in Morris
 Dailey i Persons
 taking the 
examination  
auditorium.  
I  will need to 
bring
 
only  
p. 
n 
;.,n/ 
Students
 now attending 
schoolt
 
ink,  
who ha..e failed
 to take this ex-
amination are 
advised  by the Env- 
SPARTAN  
DAILY  
lish 
department 
to
 take the 
test  
San Jose State 
College 
at this time. 
Entorisci as sacond class matter April 
The 
examination will be in 
two
 
24, 1934, at San Jost 
California,
 unclog 
flus act of March 3, 1879. 
parts, the 
first part being objee-
  Full 
loosed 
wire 
sarvic 
of
 United Pro= 
Press
 of 
the 
Globe Printing Company, 
1445 S. First 
St.,  San 
Joni. 
Califoraia. 
,Baleom to Speak 
Marribor,
 Collfornia Newspaper Publish-
, ers' Associrition. 
he 
Chemistry
 
of 
Explosives' 
will he the subject of a 
talk
 
to' 
Mr. Donald
 
M.
 
Bolcom,  
insti
 I 
of chemist*, 
when he addii - 
the 
Chenustry  seminar 
in
 
'town  
....An at 4:30 
p.m. today, accord-
ing to an announcement 
from the 
Natural
 
i 
department.
 
Ifedlam
 table. 
sir not,' 
$211-132.-a
 
met
 
pool and club-
house  pm
 
ilegcs
 275 N. 5th 
street.
 
ENTERTAINMENT
 
Nlisiiic for 
Dancing"  with Dick 
CI 
est  a and his 
orchestra, for in-
formation
 phone
 (.7/ 5-6759 or 
wnte 85.3 S. Third, San
 Jose. 
FOR  SALE 
Used Remington
 Rand portable. 
IN 
peat
 tater 
Excellent
 
condition.  
('all
 ( 
5-91466
 after 5 p.m. 
19431 
t'ontertible Nlerctir,
 
, 
push-iaitton
 
ssindiacs,
 Asx 
toe., .te cy 
3-2378 atter 7i 
p.m.
 
Ticket..
 Going
 
Fant fie' }ours 
id Education 
olfice
 or i:ngineer-
mg lattice. 
Benefit
 tea and tour 
oi house. 
histoiic 19-room 
111.11111in  
;it 161/11 The 
Alameda, 
April 2'2,
 front 2 
to 5 
pIII 77.  cent. 
Pair sinurions Rs in 
beds. 
.ni
 and 
mattress-
..., 
condition.
 $25 each 
unit.  
("Ail
 
(IV  2--;"i4i7 
FM
 ND 
In 11.:11141.,* lit,t1.11111.11
 
Sii1 11114111,
 
R.,.
 II 
5%1/111.11
 1 1111:
 
111111111
 
2-1895
 
o IA,  11 1,11 1 /I. 
S
 I 1 t 
It 
'I
 
 . h 
rhe.d 
 T..1 tr,,1 
List 
Student
 
1 vitt 
itobs 
Junror 
P. 
.1.  
.3.st all. 
., 
 
Licht 
F. 
SAINTE  CLAIRE 
BARBER SHOP 
fttIN1L
 t-LAInt 
M6,
 
 .. 
R,64, of 5  
Rronn
 
Leather
 
.11.11e
 
Jacket 
this
 intik.% :122
 f: illiams.
 L'Y 
4-771.5. 
:
 
\V
 
1 ..1 
%LP
 
\ 
11111001
 
WV
 
?ROSES
 
DISCRIAIIItti1011
 
n 
". 
III
 
in 
Tin,o-un.
 
4ri7orta.
 the Co-op 
oil 
the 
campus
 is 
a 
favorite  
student
 
gathering Tot 
I 
the Cb-op-
Co. 
a 
Cola
 
is the fat 
irate
 &it& 
With 
the 
 
%dirge 
tnnii
 at 
the 
Unisersitv
 
of
 Arizona,  
as
 ss 
ith 
every
 
rimd--Cole
 
belongs.
 
.4.1i for 
at rah& 
tf4,
 . . 
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